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TLC of BRACU organises faculty orientation 
programme  
As a part of the committed endeavour towards the promotion and enhancement of excellence in 
teaching and learning, the Teaching and Learning Centre (TLC) of BRAC University organised 
the 17th Faculty Orientation Programme on September 10, 2015 at the campus with 33 newly 
appointed faculty members. The programme commenced with opening remarks of Dr. Seuty 
Sabur, Director (in-charge), TLC who talked about the academic culture and curriculum at 
BRACU. It was followed by a session facilitated by Professor Syed Saad Andaleeb, VC, where 
he enlightened the new faculty members on the missions of BRACU and also talked about his 
expectations from them. After that, Associate Professor Mohammad Rezaur Razzak, Acting 
Head of BRAC Business School, facilitated a session on teacher-student interaction. The 
proceeding of the programme continued with Beth Trudell, English Language Consultant, BRAC 
Institute of Languages, who conducted a session on “Critical Thinking Made Easy.” 
Moreover, Shadia Alam and Md. Mahfuzur Rahman of HRD provided an overview of HR and 
administrative policies. The VC also inaugurated the 'Pedagogy Portal', a web-based platform 
conspiring of teaching resources and a discussion forum for faculty members that will be 
developed by TLC during the current semester.    
 
